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For Indigestion.

WATER SPORTS.te»r, end destroy • poet letter beg, ell cl 
which is untrue.

These ere therefore to commend yon 
in Her Mejeety'e neme forthwith to ap- 
jrehend the seid Lnelle J. Cross, end to 
iring her before me or some other justice 
of the peace In end for the seid county 
of Kings, to enewer unto the seid charge 
and to be further dealt with according to 
law. Given under my hand and seal, 
this twentv-seventh day of June, in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and 
ninety-nine, at the said Pariah of Water
ford, in the county aforesaid.

(9gd.) Charles Kelly, J. P., Kings.
Mr. McManus sape he proposes to lay 

the matter before Bnpt. of E;uoation 
loch, ana will also see the post office 
inspector today.

PHB1PPLE
Druggists for 36c a Box of 60 tablets.

Tablets 
at theLIBEL CHARGEDrled but a few weeks and hia wife was 

in bed in the room from which he feu 
but did not know of her husband’s fate 
until the officer who found the body 
celled her at 6 o’clock Sunday morning.

Near noon James Donnelly, aged 70, 
pushed Maggie Megutre from the piassa 
of hie house in Shenehen’s court after a 
quarrel. The women fell a distance of 
16 feet and was removed to Be. John « 
hospital unconscious. She will recover. 
The old man was arrested. The Don-

I- » Automobile—Started Worn I
,bo HO, YO,k Herald Midi», .....
Saturday — They Will Have to I ing Officer John Walsh, in attempting to

_ . I clear a crowd of Greeks from the side-
Travel Thirty • Seven Hundred W(]k on Market street, near the

railway, wee set upon end 
badly beaten by them. They took nie 

1 revolver and billy. He was knocked 
I down, beaten with atonee and nnmerci

Haw Tons Jolv 1_Aeroas the oontl-1 fully kicked about the head. WilliamlOBK.juiy 1 Across 1 Grippe, who came to hia assistance, was
„ . . sliobacly beater. Officer Walah wee

Mr. and Mrr. John D. Davie started wonnaed in fifteen different places on 
from the Herald Bailding, this city, in a I hia head and face. The officer held on 
motor carriage bound for Ban Francisco m?xw0htîereQ*wk? hîve
today. It will be the longest automobile arreeted end locked or. There
run on record, and beeldes requiring en-1 were a dczsn officers on the scene In a 
durance, ikill and nerve, it will be a teat few minutes after tirer assault and some 

American-made self-propelling I o! the Greeks were prettv badly ueetLup.
j I A man under the influence of liquor vehicle, over the worst of ffînerloan I divine services at the French

Protestent church on Paige street this 
Nothing to be compared with the trip I afternoon by throwing empty whiskey

I bottlra into the church through an open 
> I window. „

, _ .. The liquor seizure officers did a
la yet in its infancy. In Europe the flourishing basinets Batuidav night and 
Itngeet run that has been made wae 6211 gjuj^sy. Liquor was seiztd in ht If a 
miles over roads equal io the parkways I flCMn places in the city and some out of 
In American ci tier. I town places were also raided. In each

To go from ocean to ocean Mr. Davis I instances there were also a great many 
will travel about 3,700 miles. He will | arrests for drunkenness, 
find some good stretches of road in the 
east and some fair loads In the middle 
wrest, bat he will have to follow stage 
coach routes through the Rocky Moun
tains, and cattle trails need by the Forty- 
alnera across the plat ir. He will have 
rivers to ford and rod :y rarinds to tra
verse that may play /the mischief with I now,list tome, said the Greeting Bo», ye 
pneumatic tlrei. I wastrel spawn of land,

It Mr. Davie succeeds in reaching hie | Ere that ye claim, so confident, kin to the 
destination according to programme he 
bellevee that hia trip will demonstrate 
the powibUltiee of long distance touring,
even in the absence of good roads, and 11 hare seen the haze of the Elder Days, I 
should be a strong argument in favor of 
the improvement of the main highways I x have battled with man, I have battled 
of this country. Mrs. Davie will have I with ellff, I have battled with ships
the distinction of being the first woman and done,
to make a long tour in a motor carriage. | At the altar of fate I pledged my hate that 

Mr. Dgvlg la an enthaelaet on the tub-

A SEVERE TEST.
CHAPTER XIII.

FINE PROGRAMME CARRIED 
OUT ON SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

AGAINST A YOUNG WOMAN 
WHO IS A KINGS COUNTY 

TEACHER.

1. By neutrelizing the exoese of 
acid in the stomach—

2. By exciting the natural accumu
lation and action of the digestive 
fiaidi in the stomach—

3. By vltil zing all the organs on 
which your health and comfort de
pends tor the proper digestion and 
assimilation of food—

4. And by their tonic action upon 
the stomach; bowels and liver— 
through the bliod, Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets accomplish these 
remarkable results in all cases of 
dyspepsia and indigestion,

5. Most esses are cured with one 
box. Bold at all druggists for 36 cts. 
—sixty tablets In ■ box.

Dr. Von. Stan's Pineapple Tablets 
Encourage yon to eat what you like,and 
they correct Indigestion in anatarsl way. 
They relieve distress In an Instant.

Bold by E. C. Brown, H. J. Dick, Gao. 
W. Hoben and all drnggistr.

JOHN D. DAVIS AND HIS WIFE 
TO CROSS THE CON

TINENT
d*

By the Neptune Bowing Club and 
the Haymarket Square Polymer- 
phiana—Ten Thousand Sightseers 
Throng the Hills About Idly 
Lake.

Hamilton M. McManus Now In 
This City with a Warrant Look 
ing for Miss Luella J. Cross—Mo- 
Manus Is the Complainant and 
Charges Defamatory Libel.

TRT1KG IT AGA1I-Miles to Make the Journey.

The citizens turned ont en masse Sat
urday afternoon at Back wood Park to 
witteai the regatta and water sports 
given by the Neptune Rowing Club end 
the Haymarket Square Polymorphism. 
It Is estimated that there was in the 
vicinity of 10,000 at the park and the 
hills and banka around Lily Lake were 
crowded with people, who greatly en- 
eyed the excellent programme of sports.

A number of picnic parties 
went to the perk in the morn
ing, and shout noon lonch was 
spread among the trees and these people 
had the choice of places to witness the 
racing.

The Victoria Kink’s Own Band wea 
stationed on a hill on the southern side 
of the lake and played a choice pro
gramme during the progress of the 
■portr.

The first event was the first beat 
double eculls (wherries). This wpa 
called on at 280 o’clock sharp. 
The contestante were Clerk and Mc- 
Michael vs Baird and Dr. W. L. Ellis. 
The crews started at a rapid pace and 
the race wae an even thing to the turn
ing bnoy. b"th tontine together. After 
the turn Clark and McKiehael jumped 
ahead «lightly. Their opponents quick
ened their stroke and gradeaUy gaining 
won the race by two lengtbr.

In the second heat for doable senile 
(wherries) the contestants were H. Bren
nan and T. B. Ellis vs J.M. Robinson, 
r. and Ned Cornwall. This heat like 

the fohner was holly contested but Bren
nan and Ellis won by about one and a 
half lengths. Their stroke was more 
steadier than the other pair and they 
rowed well within themselves.

In the final for the doobles Brennan 
and T.JL. Ellis wers victorious by a boat 
two lengths, although Baird and Dr. W. 
L. Ellis made them work throughout the
whole distance. ....................

There were four entries in the single 
canoe race, but only two started—Ned 
Cornwall and Dr. Day. The race wae a 
pretty one and Dr. Day was the victor 
jy about a couple of lengths. The race 
In double scull pleasure boats with cox
swain proved very interesting end wae 
rowed by Polymorphism in eoe- 

' tame. The crew* were Beet Est
ers—John MoHsle, Miles Carroll, end 
James F. Carney; armored knights, Oils 
Moore, Chas. Proctor and Thor. Grffin; 
Highlanders, K, Barbe nr, Bud Wilkins 
and John Boar. The race wee won by 
the armored knights with the beet eaters 
second. The crab race (single, 100 yards) 
proved very emnelng. In this the eon-

wmm»..»»».. sfsssft/aa xsix-rsE.-S’Sntt'ra wtgS; ra-K',°T5LBï5'HB,ï:
that be has been nominated by Bev. p Bllz'wd took the lead at the 
Dean O’Meara, of Winnipeg, tor the reo- ^ e‘n^ ^eld It until within a length of torshlp of Calga^, the cath^ral church ^e finish, when Porter took it and won 
tor the diocese of Caljary. He has also wlUl Blizard second. Bailie’s canoe np-
S!St‘SS&. “"CPIS. -■ “> »“
It is clalmrd, would be even more deelr- ’ tnirof-wer was paddled In punts able than Trinity to a rising bj- 8P and Polymor-
canse of the west « promise to become -yane. crewa were: Neptones— 
one of the great centres in the Ouorch e pJlteT Day, MoMlcoael, J.M. Rjbtneon, 
work. jr- Polymorphism—McHaie, Moore,

Boss end Barber. The Nrptunes proved 
too much for the Poly morph: ane 
and the contest was brought 

quick
punt paddled by the Polymorphism 
swamping and throwing the crew into the 
water.

In the double canoe race the starters 
were J. M. Koblnaon and Cornwell, Day 
and Robertson vs. Frith and Emerson. 
Robinson and Cornwall won by » cowple 
of lengths, with Day end Robertson sec
ond.

In water 
four starters 
Blizard and W.
They were supposed to paddle sitting on 
barrels, but, being unable to stay on the 
barrels, swam with them to the finish, 
Boetwlek winning, with Blizzard second.

In the tilting tournament there were 
two bonté end a final. In the first boot 
Day and Robertson won from J. M. 
Robinson and Cornwall, and in the sec
ond boat Bsird end Blizzard won from 
H. B. Robinson and Potter. In the 
final, after shoot seven tries, Baird and 
Blissard won from Day and Robertson.

The greasy pole event was open to ail 
comers and was won by Harris Mc-

CALvmr, Tax., July 1-The most dis- senrry race in canoes hsd six
estrone storm for several years in this barters, viz., Blissard, Baird, Day;Jones, 
district occurred last n'ght. The streams H. B. Robinson and J. M. Robinson,jr. 
and rivers have overflowed their banks, The race wea a nice one. The first gun 
and much property wee destroyed by was a signal to start paddling on both 
the floods. A number of lives were lost, knees; second, peddle standing erect; 
So 1er eight bodies have been recovered, third, jump clear of and swim with

canoe; fourth, get trek into, canoe and 
finish on gunwale. J. M. Robinson woo, 
with H. B. Robinson second.

There were four starters in the swim- 
• ming race, Day, Charles McMlchael, H. 

B. Robinson and J. M. Robinson. Me- 
Michael won, with Day second.

The officers of the day were Douglas 
Sutherland, starter; John McKerns, 
referee, and T. T. Lantalam judge at 
finish.

Senator Ferguson Trying to De
throne Sir Mackenzie Howell in 
the Senate as Tappers and Foster 
Did in the House.

There la trouble in the upper section 
of Kings county and a case for defame- 
tory libel is the outcome. 
graph reporter last evening met en ex
policemen, Mr. Hamilton N. McManus, 
who was a member of the force before 
the fire, and who is now poet master of 
Roxburgh P. 0„ Albert county, on the 
border of Kings, also mail carrier between 
Roxburgh and Penobequie. He le olio a 
provincial constable, end it wae learned 
that his visit to S’. John was in cor - 
nexinn with this latter position bat also 
invt 1 » ing hie character ss mail canier.

In rejly to queries, Mr. Me Manes, 
earprieed the reporter by saying he wae 
the complainant in an action lor 
defamatory libel against a young 

school teacher at South

Mint in an aatomobllc! A Tele-

Ottawa, July 1—Trouble over the G. 
T. R. agreement bill in the senate has 
revealed that Senator Ferguson is mak
ing a terrible effort to outtSir Mackenzie 
Bowtll out of the leadership. If the 
proposition, which was mentioned in 
this correspondence, is not carried oat, 
when the matter comes np in the senate 
next Tuesday it w1ll be doe to Senator 
Ferguson as Senator Mackenzie Bowell 
has eignifiid hia intention of carrying it 
oat. Senator Ferguson insista that in 
addition to mazing the agreement end 
on one years notice by the government 
that tire C. P. B. -honld get a share of 
the non-ronted traffic.

first part of the voyage. When he wae 
fine ly informed, not ■ muscle of hie face 
moved. He merely said: “I have no ill- 
will toward anybody. I shall be glad to 
re-snter the army, which I have never 
ceased to love.”

He did not ellndeto the sutject again 
during the voyage. Moat of the time he 
passed In reeding.

Rennes, July 2-Mmr, Dreyfus had a 
third Interview with her husband this 
afternoon. She found him mnch better. 
He received her with emtiea instead of 
tears. Over doses ol quinine while on 
the Isle of Devil’s left him with a ser
ious indigestion. He expresses himself 
convinced that he will be acquitted.

of on

node.

hag.ever been attempted in this country• 
where the sport termed “automobiliim’

Branch* diatriot, King* county. Hie 
story was tint in performance of hie 
dntlee as mail carrier he goes from Roz- 
bargh to Ponobsqali via Mechanic»’ Set
tlement, Cleveland and Sooth Branch 
district!. He passai the school house of 
the latter place.

Some time in March he was Informed 
that a story inj alloua to him had been 
set afloat It was to the effect that on 
March 9 he bed beenseen while driving 
near the South Branch school house to 
eat open one of the mill bege end ab
stract a letter. He aavi that two of the 
girl pnpiie of the school told this story to 
their teacher, Mise Luella J, Cross, add
ing that they found on the road the en 
velope of the letter they eald he ah- getting arrested, 
itracted from the bag. This wae ad- were nailed by George N. Kuntscb, who 
dress’d to Edmund T. Lookhert, who is when thev are arraigned tomorrow will 
a pupil in the Mechanics’ Setilament ask for a jury trial. Mr, Knntich wants 
echool. some diepotition of the case this week

Mr. McManus says the school teacher so that if isvoratls to him he may play 
wrote a letter to Lockhart stating what next Sunder. The arrests were made 
her pupils had told her and adding that today by order of Mayor McGuire, who 
she thoaght Lockhart should know it, has insisted this year that Sunday base 
This note wae delivered to Lockhart and ball shall not be played. About 1,000 
opened and made public in the Meehan- spectators were at the game, which wae 
1er’ eettliment school, thus gaining cir- of course called off soon after the arrests 
coUtiov among many families. had been made.

He farther says that Thomas Moore, 
the postmaster at Mechanise’ Settlement, 
carried the letter from the teacher to 
Lockhart without the formality of put
ting it through the malls and that there
by be incurred liab.ltty to a fine of $20 
under the 1 iw.

M-. McMaona says he then called on 
Mies Cross and ahe acknowledged writ
ing the letter, also that she had ascer
tained since that the letter wee ineor 
rest end that ahe had followed It by a 
second one stating this to Lockhart. This 
second letter, Mr. MoMenneear s.wae writ
ten in Mechanics’ Settlement post office 
and delivered to Mrs. Long, assistant 
official at the poet office, and was for- 

. warded without being poet paid.
He then wrote to P. O. Inspector Col

ter of the matter and received a reply 
that there was no charge against him.
Then, later,be came to see the pcatoffiM 
Inspector here and asked an inveetigs- 
tion, for he eays t-e wee not on the rente 
the day in question and totally denies 
the story circulated. Inspector Colter 
said if there was a charge made there 
would be an investigation.

Mr. McManus next asked Mr. If 
hart to lay Information against aim be
fore a magistrate to that he would have 
opportunity to clear himeelf. This was 
related, as also was a request for per
mission to copy the two letter* of the 
school teacher to yonng Lockhar*. Hie 
reqaest to have a report made to the 
post office inspector was also refused and 
Postmaster Moore also refused a like re
quest.

There was only one coarse left to clear 
bis character, he «eye, and this waa to 
bring an action for libel, bat be decided 
to wait till the close of the school term 
eo as not to interfere with it Then a 
few weeks ago he laid information for 
defamatory libel against the school 
teacher end Intended to have the war
rant exeemted on Friday, the day of 
school dosing.

Word of this move moat have 
shout, for he leys that when the pup,. 
et South Branch went to icbod on Tnee 
day morning last they found no teacher 
—that she had left the district, taking 
train at Sussex. So there was no formal 
school dosing. He aaya the trustees
aided her in leaving before the finish of 
the term. The trustees ere Messrs. Bur
pee! Whelpley, Wm. John Grey and 
John Ha l, and Wm. McGorgsin is the 
secretary.

Then he hsd the warrant pieced in 
the hands of Constable Charles McNair, 
who followed the teacher to the border 
of Kings, but hie authority would go no 
farther. The warrant wae then bended 
to McMenni who, si provincial con
stable, now has it and will go to Char
lotte county where, it is said, the yonng 
woman belongs. He thinks, however, 
that she has gone to the United States.
The warrant reade:—

Canada, province of New Bratswfok, 
county of King:—To all or any of the 
constables end other peace officers in 
the eald connty of Kluge:—

Whereas, Luella J. Cross, now of the 
parish cf Card we: 1 in the county of 
Kings, echool teacher, has this day been 
charged upon oath before the undersign
ed, Charles Kelly, a justice of 
the peace in and for the county 
of Kings, for that she, on or 
about the ninth day of March, anno 
Demini, one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety cine, at the pariah of Card- 
wtll in said county of Kings, did un
lawfully, wilful r, and miachievioualy 
put lieh a defamatory libel on Hamilton 
N. McManus.. the complainant herein, in 
a certain letter written and signed by 
ter on asid 9th day of March, 1S99,

Nearly every disease known to doctors directed to one Edmund T. Lockhart 
Town. Mura Tnlw 2—Sundav was I and the treatment Js described in Doctor , fscm tfce South Branch echool house, (SO 
Lowill, Mara, July 2 Sunday we plerce.s co-.nm<to Sense_ “£^cal ^1?r.er. hd) ln wbich latter ahe alleged that

a great day for crime and accidents in | Oa^th=d £nd ezid Hamilton N. McManus cot open
i thirty-one one-cent stamps, to cover eus- mail ci post letter beg, and took there.

Some lim; near the break of day, I toms and m iiliiir onlv. to the World’s Dis- from a letter which he tore open and 
THo. Vanohn 97 « narnanter pensarv Medical Association, No. 663 Main i dCBtr yed and which libel W8B Written

«7’w. VlSSSlS» Street,'Iiu.Talo, N. V.. for paper - covered 1 in the senie ol imputing that the laid
cop-v- French cloth binding, fifty stamps. Hamilton N. McManni mischievionsly, gists, and In’ W.

Sv'îiwf"vliSKl « « —•«u « - «■»»•

SKA SONGS.
Sunday Ball Players Arrested.

What The Sea Said. 
Euoxnx r. white.

Fatal Trolley Accident at Yarmouth.
Syracuse. N. Y., July 2-The Syracuse 

base ball team attempted to play with 
Montreal this afternoon. Aa soon as 
the first ball wae pitched, ten policemen 
cam* on the ground and arrested Pitcher 
V lieman, Catcher flon, Umpire Boyd 
and Farmer Brown, who had gone to bet 
for Montre» 1 in order to save the 

. visitors from the inconvenience of 
The four men

Yarmouth, N. 8., Jane 30—Frank Van 
Home, a trackman, wea killed at 6- 
o’clcck this evening by being run over 
by an electric car. He was riding e 
bicycle, which slipped and went over 
just es the car wae passing, throwing 
him beneath the wheels, which crashed 
his life out. No blame le attached to 
any person. He was e married man; 
hia wife was a Mice Messenger, of New 
Brunswick. He was much respected. 
The accident caused quite s sensation 
in the town.

Master's band;
For I am grey as Time la grey, for I am the 

Twin of Time.

have looked on the ancient rime,

none may be immune,
ject Of automobiles. He recently pu:- I Though I be grey with baffled deeds, yet red 
eheied whet is described by the maker* 
aa a “continental touring cert.” T‘ 
has been bn: It in Stamford, Conn., by 
the National Motor Company specia l/ 
for the trip to Ssn Francisco. Its I increase in Custom’s Bevenue. 
parti are stronger than in the seme type ______
of vehicle made for nee on good roads,
end every tiling hss been done to ensure I Ottawa, June 30.—Canada’s customs 
safety end comfort tor eo long e journey. r#Tenne f„r the fiscal year, which ends 
A gasoline motor conceded in the box'
beneath the seat furnishes the power. _ .... „.
Sufficient fuel can be carried to run 240 over last year. The details of both years 
mils*, mr. Devis expects to hive no ere se follows:— 
difficulty tn replenishing the inpply ol I Month.
gasoline In the cities and more import-1 ......
■nt towns through which he w ll pees. I September.""..'.
The carriage baa three gears, giving I October..--------
three different speed* of ten, twent-. -five November., 
end thirty-five miles an hour. It is said j^ary 
to be able to climb » twenty-five per I February...
sent grade at the rate of five miles an I M»IP.h................
hour. Mr. Davis expects to maintain 
sn average speed of fifteen miles an hour | June.

18 be Men ESELJZXHÎÀÎdBSldtogta1thta'eîta ''ï\tatad creH^i-êv^rmonthexceptlng Feb- 
«dtoefiÏÏuh^i.Mthe’B.VK ruer, and March, when the decrease 
deco Bull ling. In choosing the rente | was very small, 
good reads have been the first considera
tion, and eo Utile is knosra here of the 
condition of roads west of Denver that 
Mr. Davis may change hia liana when 
he reaches the Bocklee. From this city I Moncton, Jane 30—At the semi-sunnsl 
he will run np the Hudson River to Al* meeting of the Westmorland, Kent and 
bany, where the roed *°' *• ***£ Albert Medical Society here yesterday
hawk river,' and passing through Utica, 1"®f mlfoboro D^Jfoion1 oTbsSh
Syracuse and Rochester. The route then Marven, of Hllieboro. Dr.Moon, ot Sa 11lead, around the south .here of Lake | ^i^ a hedth,

conditior.

-- I Is the race I ran.
It I No real I take mythlratto Blake till the earth 

be purged of man. Moncton News.

Moncton, June 30—A young man 
named John Benner, tlsrk for E, Baiser, 
restaurant keeper, and a well known lo
cal boxer, died this morning quite sud
denly of heart trouble. He was 24 years 
of ege.

The city schools closed today for the 
summer - olid ays. Mr. Brittain, who has 
rationed from the Hlgn ecboil staff, wae 
presented with an address, accompanied 
by a souvenir, by the echool at the close 
of the exercises.

Trinity Church Electorship.
today, ehowe an Increase of $3,453,763

At a special meeting of the vestry of 
Trinity church held Thursday evening 
Mr. J. Morris Robinson and Mr. C. P. 
Clarke were appointed delegates to go to 
Upper Csnads. They are to en quire as 
to the views of Rev. Mr. Farthing, and 

* also look Into the qualifications of 
eral others. They will be in Woodstock, 
Ont, Rev. Mr. Farthing’s parish, on 
Sunday. J ■

From latest news received It eearns

1889.
Sl.488.48l 

1,118,188 
1.088,651 
1,888 271 
1,988,993 
1,990,114 
1,880,250 
5.(104,788 
1,868X4 
9X87 962 
1,182.657 
2.008,124

1898.
....... $1,886.167
.... 1,748X6»
.... 1.866,465
.... 1,744,127

1.648J51 
1806,182 
1,781,981 
2,010 877 

.. 2 428,486

.. 1X81,881
1,787X67 
1,746,647

sev-

Moncton Has a Steamer.

»•••••••••••••••
Moncton, Jane 30—The steamer 

Nyenaa,which Is to run between Moncton 
and HopeweU Cape this summer, arrived 
here this morning from Hanteport. She 
will commence carrying freight on the 
river at once.Monoton Medical Society.

SECOND HAND

Machinery for Sale.ck-

Another Big Strike.

finish by the HORSE power.
. 40
. a

to aErie, through Clevt land and Toledo and 
across Indiana to South Bend end thence 
to Chiotgc.

Leaving Chicago, the route will be 
the prairies to the Mississippi

5K£ tsrxss 4srur i -w,,. -»» » »...
eroiged at Om«hs,and the course will be silk skirt, the rose petticoat, plaid silk 
southwest tiuongh Nebraska and on to I waist, purple collarette with silver clasp, 
Denver. Mr. Davis expec a to take I tan coat, black hat with pnrple tips, oar- 
the bse near Boulder, Col , and work tying • silver-trimmed card esse?” 
through the mountains, going to the I Peps, “Yer.” 
north ol the Greet American Desert, end I Dorothy. “I don’t know; I juet caught 
«■ming south after pawing Palisade, I a glimpse of her.”— [London Truth.
Hot. California will be entered beyond 
Reno, and the road will pass throagh 
Sacramento and on to Ban Francisco.

According to the United Btatee Postal 
Guide, tho shortest rail rout* from New 
York to Sen Francisoo is 3,250 miles. By 
wagon road the distance is at least 10 per 
cant greater. A cyclometer attached to 
the automobile will record the actual 
distance traveled. __ „ , ,

It la the intention of Mr. Davie to 
make an early morning start each day, 
rest at midday, and run again in the 
late afternoon and early evening. Ac
commodations will be sought at hotels
and road Inna until the plains are ____
reached, whsn Mr. and Mrr. Davis will I 7^* 
pnt up at ranches over nigh’. In the I Z / 
mountains a tent may be need for-cemp-1 /

Pittsburg, July 2—The F jet today 
"A strike wae inaugurated at the

One Locomotive Boiler, ...
One Upright Boiler.-
One Engine...............
One Engine, Automatic Ball
One Engine............. _ _
One Newepeper Press. Hoe make, 27"x39" 
One Adame Job Press, S'ils*
One Sturdevant Blower, Ho. 8.
One Dynemo, H Lights, 110 Volta.

Agents for Gilbert Wood Split 
Pulleys.

Compressed Steel Shafting and: 
Hangers in stock.

sayt:
Homestead Steel Works today which 
may rival the famous battle between 
capital and labor which wae fought on 
that famous spot seven years ago. 
Fifteen men at the plant were dlicherged 
recently because of their affiliation with 
the newly formed lodge of the amalgs- 

A committee of

40Paps. “By the way, who la the lady 
that bowed to na aa we left the carrl- 26

3.

mated association, 
nine men sought the reinstatement 
of the dlicherged men end were 
■lao discharged. Bnpt Corey informed 
the men that no organized men would 
be retained, though it became necessary 
to closedown the entire plan’. The re
sult of this is that late lest night, ae- 

. cording to the president of the amalga
mated zee Delation at Hometeed, that 
2,000 men have quit and til depart
ments ere more or leee crippled. By 
noon today, laid the president, "the bli 
works will be closed aa tight aa In 1892.

there were 
ones, Boetwlek, 

B. Robinson.

Derby
— Ji

55 ÏÏ. F. & J. W. MYERS,
Waterloo Street, 8t. John, Nid.

JUST RECEIVED.

Hps. Bfeon and Lard.
Tea in 3,5,10 and 20 lb, pigs. 
Coffee in one pound stone jars. 

Oats, Bran, Feed, etc.

Vv yj On holidays in Eng. 
[I ' (land two parties of 

“ men or boys will fre- 
Ha quentiy get hold of 

opposite ends of a 
rope and pull on 
it, aa a teat of the 
strength of the two 

■.I-'—* parties. They call it 
' the "tug of war.”

___  __________  _ d woman in
boUlM ere lacking. “GÔod**ro»dê"’m*pâ I each'day's toil, is pulling a "tug of war" 
-t ai»® Tnaana nt a mmvlnmn Wheel men I with death for an antagonist. .of ins Lesioe of American wneeimen i Th to take proper care of their
Will 1)6 COniulted In til Btatee In which I When they suffer from indigestion
they hlY6 been iaeaed. Mr. Devil h»e or a sliWht bilious attack they “ wear it outs 
had eome experience on the plaine, bat I After a while these disorders wear out the 
with*11 Of hie effort! to gather informs- reckless man or woman andÆî 
tien concerning the roads, he admits consumption, malana, rheumatism, or some
that for a ling stretch in the far West ^°4s°rnsseklMed?caTAdvi?er tells all about 
theie are an unknown quantity to him. Sese disels” It is free to all. Dr. Pierce's 
He 1* determined, however, to get I Goljen Medical Discovery cures all the 
through to the coast in the eborteet pos- maladies named. It cures the cause. It 

. llble running time, and ia confideni Of makes the appetite hearty, the digestion
arriving there early In August. I ^^“af bTooïmaker^flesh0^

and nerve tonic. Don’t let a druggist im
pose on you with a more profitable substi- 
tute. -

__________ “ i had a verv severe pain in the small of my
I back where mv hips join on to my hotly, and it 

Between the Two Lowell Has a I hurt so that I thought I was going to come apart,
I t Wm. Z. Powers, Esq., of Knn Shades,Bather Int:resting Day-Graeks H,.nrico Co.. va. - My doctor came and pro-

, , „ , ,, I nounced it rheumatism. He gave me a pvescrip-
Beat a Pojicemen-Whiskey Bottle tut , got »
Thrown Through a Church ] from mv druggist ar.d commence:! to;use it. 1

began to improve at once and t* v eil. Now I 
am in perfect health,—no pain, ttv r.ic-uinat’.sm.

Storm in Texas.
Z '

/
i

lag out in cue it il found that road I Many a hardworking man an 
boueee are lacking. Good roads maps I PRICES LOW.

It ia* reported that the Little end Big 
Brazos rivers have met. It ie impossible 
to get between the two rivera to aecer- 

, tain the extent of the damage in the in 
tervening country.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St., St. John.N. B.

FREEIf you have a good appetite at this 
season of the year yon can be pretty eaie 
that yonr health doea not need worrying 
abiu’.

Ï
l mDreyfus’Nerve Still Good.

Paris, July 2—Captain Coffiniere Te 
Nordeck, commander of the French j $T" 
cruiser SJax, which brought Captain ) _f- 
Dieyfua to France, eays in an interview 
published today tha’ he waa etruck by 
the immonee power ef Bell control dis
played by Captain Dreyfus during the 
voyage, t he prisoner's attitude through, 
cut was “cna of Irony and disdain." He 
had been ecflaring severely from bce- 
ticknesa when be waa transferred to tha 
Sfex, but he walked with a firm tread 
and daring the entire trip across the 
Atlantic never showed a sign ol weak- 
nGBQ or nervoDflneflffi

Cap’. Dreyfus was ignorant of the fait 
that a new comrtmartial awaited h m 
and remained in ignorance during the

If the Vanderbilts, Belmonts and 
Sloanea go on marrying divorces eome 
one will be apt to get back nie original 
wife or find that he has married hia 
eieter.

CRIME AID ACCIDENTS. tiBeS
mu MOM» 88

Before. After- "food's PhOSphodlne,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
WTi\T JI druggists in Canada. Only reli- 

rJ able medicine discovered. Six 
'Wfw*iut •x&*Packaffes {juaranteed to cure all 
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 

a of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
tiz will cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

WOOL BOUGH .
X - ô LL & Oo ,Window. W H

Chat loi«> M • t. John, are buying Wash
ed *un 1.1' the vX-ORD Mprif-e - t n.’rs ;u e*rh«ngw lor ux.ort-
and Yarns or any des rlptiou <;t ■ .
or Ha s u;- Caps. ^.11 feoods a’- c.ose casu

v y

Lowell.

ia^ÉSBESS?afi6ssasBold in 81. John by’ reiponeib'n drng- 
C. Wilton’s tit* John
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